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Uo"THE CHEAPEST PLAOE IN OMAHA TO BUY

Quo of he Best'and Largest Stocks in the United States
To Select From.'j NO STATES TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENG-EK ELEVATOR

(

ff
S DUFFf'S Pneumonia,

Consumption ,)

Wasting Diseased !

I WHI PotUtvclu .Bettered and Jt'atur-

lnnzsew_ - -* aesl3tt <Hnr rt-

THIB'WHISKBY SHOULD BE POUND ON TES SIDEBOARD or EVEEY FAMILY

WIT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. XV ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL."!

DO WOT BB DECEIVED. Many Drosgista and Grocers who do not hare Dnfl > > X > ari
EIrUtVIUnltcy In ntoclc , attempt to rialra off oncustomcrs , whiskey of their own botUlnc , whJcli-

b lnc of an Inferior erode and adulterated , pays them a larger profit.
*

ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT TAKE NO OTHEB-

JSOLD
''

> BY ALL'FIRST-CLASS DRUCCiSTS AND GROCERS ,
Bend oa yonr nddresa nnd we will mnll book containing va uablo Information. Sample Quart Uottltl-
eont tOj any address In the United States (East of the Rocky Mountains ), securely .pacfceiKniJlati-

ieae, Expreia charge * prepaid on receipt of X.2B , or Six Bottles cent for &G.OO-
JSUFFx ESjaliTWHIS iEftGO DSliimor6uliliU.jjiiA]_ __ i
Selling Agents. Omaha , M. T. Clarlte Drug Co.

WHEN SOLICITED TO INSUIIK IN OTHER COMPANIES ,

Remember These Bmooirtant Facts
CONCERNING

The lulu a ! Life insurance omoany
OF NEW YORK.

1. It B the OLDEST active Ufa Insurance Comnany In thl ? country.
2. It lathe LAHOKST Life Insurance Company by many millions of dollars In the world.
3, Its rates of premiums are LOWER than those of any otbcr company.
4. It has no "Btockholdors"toclalm any part of Its uioflta.
6. It offers no KCIIHMEa under tbo name of Insurance for speculation by special cUssca upon tbo-

roBlfoitunca of each oUcr ,
B. Ita present ! CASH RESOBHCES exceed those of any other Life Insurance Company In the

world.It .
lias received In cash from all sources , from February , 1843 , to January , ISffi , f270CD2,64.CO-

.It
.

has returned to the people , In cash , from February , 1843 , to January , 1S85 , $210,091,211,00-
.Ita

.
cash Assets on the 1st ot January , 1885 , amount to moro than

W. I?. ALLEN , MERRILL & FERGUSON ,

General Apent for Gen. Agte. for
Nobr.iskn , Dakota , Colorado , Wyoming and Michigan , Indiana , Illinois , Wisconsin , Iowa

Utftll. and Minnesota."f Office Cor.FjXTnnm nnd 13th StOver 1st Nat'l. Detroit , Michigan.-
M.

.

Bank, Omaha , Neb . F. ROIIRER.
Special Agent for Iowa , Council Bluffs , Iowa

jtuccK , lirg. & Supt. o. r. N. SADLKH , Asat. Eng n. w. DIAMOND , Asst. Sec

MISSOURI VALLEY BEIDG-E AND IKON WORKS
OFFICE AND WORKS LEAVENWORTII , KANSAS.-

Man'fg'a
.

and Builders o-

tIrongut Iron , Steel , Howe
Truss and Comb-

inationBRIDGES
For Railroads and Highways
Tarn Tables , Draw Spans , Boo

Truseo * , Piers ana Sub-
structur-

es.nseySliie

.

! !
,

! lulledP-

ROPRIETORS
A UcLoutb , Agent.-
II.

.
. A Wise , "

flivn nd usnallMof allbrldjj work toleL Correspondence solicited from englntcrj and br

I

Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

11

'
> Rugs , Etc. , Etc.-

j

.

Garefuf Attention Given to On

, of Town Orders ,

Upholstery and Drapery Work'.a
'

i Specialty.-

'A

.

Onr atock la the

: Largest ii the fest

and la bsihg continually replenished by

oil the Ifttoat and choicest novoltlei.

05 Broadway Council Biufl-

sE, Eice M , B ,

fl B tfnUDQ ' * ( !> > lutort naer 4 wlUiosI tki-
UARUIiIU )| kali * l rinvtof ol bl *d.

CHRONIC DISEASES"- " "
Or i iblriyyiari |iractlcM uUUI SBlM K*

itr l,0 tmcUBlttia
II-

M.Madame

.

[ , i Babar ,

Who for the pait 10 yean his beenpraitlatng-
Bai FrancUco Ii now located at Ho 8 K, 01 h Ulru-

OTKUo now Opera llou e ,

ilaJimo Ililccar fuatanu-ta to rcstor-

of
HAIR OR WHISKERS,

0 ahughmuitach or brlnx out t-

fln gro t h ifbalr orUjorJIn f rum four toils weoki.-

PI
.

leo I rcuonablo and mtUI u tlou ('uarantcoil ,
0 ncir , dcafnowftDJsbpecUlly ibuumatlitn and

all clironloClscajcucuica V ) a natural gift of be-

doctieii. .

. JE7, JT. Jialcew,
Gtli St. , - - Council IMuffa , la ,

JT. L. DiBEVGISE ,

ii TiGielN-

o. . 607 Broadway Council Blotto.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are the times ot tbo arrival and de-

partnro
-

ol trains by central standard time , at the
local dcpotd. Trains leave transfer depot tea mln-
atoa

-

earlier and arrive ton minutes liter.B-

Kl'AUT.

.

. ARBITB-

em Woo and NOEiirwiaTiBV.

025 A M Mall and Express 0:50': r M

12:40: r u Accommodation 4:10: r u
6:30: ! u Express P05; A M-

CEICAOO AUD IOCS ICLASD ,

9:26: A M Mall and Express 0:53: r H

7:25: A M Accommodation 6:16: r H

6:30: r u Exprecs 9:00: A M-

cmciao , XILWAUEII AMD ST. rAOl ,

9:20"A: H Mall and Express B:60: r u
6:26: r M Express 0:05: A n-

cmoAoo , BCBUxorov AH > qunoi.
9:60: A Mall and Express 7:10: P H
3) p Accommodation 2:00: i' u
; 15 r Exprcua 8:60A: 11-

WAIADU , BT. LOUia

2:1: D r n Local St. touts Express Local -
8:00: r M Transfer " " Transfer 8:20: r U

7:43: I'M Local Ohlcigo & St L Exp Local 8:50: A M

7:86: I'M Tranifer " " " " Transfer 0:05: AM-

KAMA * OUT , ST. J01 ASD CODBOIL BLDTW-

.lO.Oh

.
A u Mall and Express 8:10: r u

,8:15: r u Express 8.25 A u-

BIODX CTTI AND FACmC ,

7:20: A M Mall tor Sioux City 0:60: r u
7:30: r u Express for St Paul 9:26: A u

UNION pAeirio ,

11:00 A U Dsnver Express 4:35: r M

1:05: p u Lincoln Pat O'a & R V 2:35: r u
7:66: i' M Overland Express 8:30: A u-

DUUUT IKAI.V3 TO OUAHA ,

Leave Council Bluffs 0:65: 7:65 9:30: 10:30:

11:10: ft. m. 1EO 230-8:80: 1:28: 6:26: 02-
5Ili5: p. m. Leave Omaha 8.25 7:25: aGO 10
-11:15: a. m. U:60-2:00-3:00-ioo-l:65-6:66: : : : : :

EUROPE.
COOK'S EXCURSION PARTIES tall from New

fork In April , Uay , Juno and July by flnt clua-
Btcimahlpa. .

SPECIAL TOURIST TICKETS for INDIVIDUAL
T HAVENERS at reduced rates , by tbo best reutei
far pleasure travel.-

COOK'S
.

EXCURSIONIST, with maps , contain
full particulars ; by mall for 10 cents ,

THOS COOK * SON , at 1'rrIdimj , K, 7 ,

or 1106 Deaiborn St , CMca < o , Ills.-

Iflvtron
.

FRUIT,

AND GiRDEN FARM FOR SALE ,

Blitecn acres , ten In fruit , elx lu garden aid
tlniVcrlaud , ilx room house , ittblo , well , cistern , &c ,

lllngojU cjndiilon , or will tradolor Oinalia proi-
erty.

-
.

V. KELLER ,
County Treasurer's office , Council Blu-

Da.SIMS

.

,

ttorney - at-Law
,

COUNCIL BLUF1 S , IOWA.

Office ,iIUn Street , Room) 7 and 8,
tcuo block. WU1 practice In buUnnJ tata oooil i

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL lOOAL.

DECIDEDLY UNPLEASANT ,

A Bufilncis Mnn lias the Oliolco o-

nn Unsnx-ory Notoriety or A

Squeezed Parse.-

A

.

certain basinet a man In thla city hai

boon charged with the seduction of r

young gltl who claims' bo under fonr
teen years of ago.

From the fact a gathered by a BUG man

who learned the story from good authori-

ty It Bosnia the girl , according to her
etory , was ontlcod Into the store of the
bnslnosa man and there deduced.

The girl who It acorns is n servant in-

a prlvato family wont to the police and
the man was arrested and gave bniuU.-

A
.

prominent clergyman of this city It is
understood being ono of the bondsmen
and a lawyer the other.

The case was kept very quiet and no-

re card inudo of the affair , as everybody
connected with the caoo had doubts as to
the genuineness of the seduction ,

After the charge of seduction was
made It was amended to rape and yester-
day

¬

a acttlort out was cflbstod by the nan
paying a certain sum of money to the
girl rather than have any further pub ¬

licity.
The man claimed a1 ! the woy through

the casn to bo ono of blackmail and that
tbo girl owed him n email sum of money
which ho was trying to collect , and , ac-

cording
¬

t ) hli own story , had witnesses
to provo they were in his store whllo the
girl was thoro'

Owing to the character of the busleeas
man ana the various rumors n float In re-

gard
¬

to the girl's character , notwith-
standing she is so young , the BEE with-

hold
¬

the publication yesterday lest ono
"lasty statement of the facts as they then
appeared might do injustice to the par
I ° s. .

The girl , woman like , shortly after sot
lomont was made yesterday morning

wont to ono of the largo dry goods utorei-

In this city and provided herself with i

couple of drcai patterns and nnmeroni
other articles which made the bill amoun-
up to quite a goodly sum which wont to
show tdat she had made a good haul by
the deal.-

A

.

special mooting of the city councl
was hold last evening and bills for the
month allowed. It was decided that the
council in a body should call on the
count }' board of supervisors this morning
and consult concerning the uowerago for
the now court houso.

IOWA HEMS.

The MnBcatlno elevator was destroyed
by lire Monday night.

Silk culture promises to bacomo an
important Industry at Oharlton.-

A
.

cremation society are 'scattering the
ashes of enterprise around Davenport.

The Webster City flowing wells arc
said to discharge 0,000 gallons per hour.

John Jolllp , a brake man on the North-
western road , fell off his train near
Ames , receiving fatal injuries.

Thomas Loabam , a farmer near Ly-
ons

¬
, lost thirty-six sheep , killed In ono

night last week, by a raid from unknown
dogs.

Hamilton Bayard , a boarding house
thief from Burlington , was captured and
jugged at Davenport , Monday. Ho had
stolen SGOO from his landlady.

Henry Iloehr was crashed between two
cars in the yards of the Bock Island &
PC or I a road , at Davenport , Monday. Ho
leaves a wife and infant child.

The proposed electric light company of-

Orooton has already secured contracts for
forty-tiro lights , and expects to secure
the other eight required , making fifty
lights for the city.

Joseph Bedford , but 17 years old , has
been arrested at Davenport charged with
firing the woolen mills In that city a faw
days ago , Ho was committed to await
the action of the grand jury.

Two casoa of drowning occurred ntDu-
buquo

-

on Friday. One , the son of Otto
Elwangor , a harness dealer , was drowned
while bathing ; the other , a 1C year old
lad named Henry Blolby , fell Into the
river while banking wood.

Joseph Gllroy , the former pious cus-
todian

¬
and nlco young man of the Dubu-

que
-

Young Mena' Christian Association ,

haa been arrested on a charge of abduct-
ing

¬

the adopted 10-yoar old son of
Michael and Annie Grace , the childless
undo and aunt of Gllroy. It is claimed
the abduction was part of a scheme to
divert the property of the old couple
Irom the adopted waif to Mr. Gilroy's-
pockets. .

S.ULOllS SEEKING SILVER.-

UtranRo

.

Discovery of South American
Miners Iilfo lu Patagonia.

Now York Journal ,

"Patagonia Is a rough country , but It
has its advantages. I have made two
voyages there , and have come back a
rich man , " said an Intelligent , blueeyed-
traer of the eea , yesterday , as ho strolled
about the floor of the Maritime Exchange ,
his appearance strongly in contrast with
the well-dressed brokers-

."Thoro
.

Is gold and silver , coal and
nitre In abundance In Patagonia ," con-
tinned Capt. Oullom , "but It takes cour-
age

¬

to go and mine them. Rheumatism
and polaouod arrows oie the mortal foes
of adventurers from the north , and how
I escaped both Is a miracle , But I am
ready for another expedition. "

About throe years Oapt. Onllom was a
sailor before the mast on a Capo Horn
clipper , and was shipwrecked In a storm
on a rocky strip of coast , where hoalmoat
lost his life.

While wandering through the Interior
trying to reach Montevideo , Oapt. Gal-
lorn

-

picked up many rich specimens of
silver ore , a few of which ho kept until ,
after many hardships , ho landed In this
city ono year later. On the evidence ho
raised enfliciont money to purchase the
brie Elz! Thompson , which he loaded
with Iron consigned to parties In Rosarlo ,
Brazil. It was with difficulty that ho
found a crew of seven men daring
enough to face rheumatism and poisoned
arrows.

When the brig left the port every man
on board was equipped with rifles and a
brace of revolver ? , with which to fight
the natives. Those Patagonlans the
ciptaln had found to bo both unsociable
aud blood-thirsty. Their nppoaranca
was rendered repulsive by the practice
of plucking out all the beard and eye-
brows

-

and smearing their gaunt vieage
with red volcanic earth. The men were
very tall , black and bony , and the
women smaller , but very unlovable ,

owing to their hiblt of stibblng rejected
suitors-

.Iloiaris
.

was reached In duo time with-
out

¬

startling Incident , and the brig was
Jltchsrged of her heavy cargo , Fire

men wore added to the crow , and will
high hopes the little expedition of fonr
teen started for the silver mines. It wn-

In an apparently mau-forsakcn country
that the proelons ore lay neglected amonj
the primitive rocks. The Eliza Thomp-
son was anchored In the harbor of n smal
river , and ton men, including the cap
lain , started for the wild Interior.

What seemed to the oyca of these pooi
sailors a Golconda of wealth was Inld
bare at a few strokes of the pick. Rich
lumps of ore were found lying on the
auifaco waiting for the dltcovortr. In a

few days , hoirovor , the natlvoa began to
harass them. A flight of poisoned darts
was the first intimation that the minors
had of their peril. Ono volley from the
revolvers , however put thorn to rout ,
killing two Pftlngoniati ! .

The next day the savcgoa appeared in
greater numbers , but were repulsed by
the firearm ; . Death had no terrors to
the adventurers with such plunder with-

in
¬

their grasp. On ono fatal day. how-

ever
¬

, a baud of thirty savages surprised
them , and two Dutch tailors and a Swcdo
who had shipped at Ronairo , were pierced
by the polaonod arrows. A bond to hand
conflict resulted in the final discomfiture
of the natives , many of whom were
killed.-

So
.
subtle and deadly was the poison

with which the arrows wore tlppod that
the two wounded men died In fearful
agony soon after reaching the brig. Their
veins wore swollen to iivo times the
natural eizo. When the little band final-
ly

¬

sailed for Montovldo they had on-

board 200 tone of ellvor ore and 300 tons
of nltro. This Oapt. Cnllom sold at an
Immense profit.-

No
.

sooner had they landed their cargo
than an Argentine man-of-war captured
the Eliza Tnompeon and took the twelve
surviving adventurers prisoners. They
wore imprisoned In the fort at Buenos
Ayrcs , until the American consul was
convinced that Oapt. Cullom was not a-

plrato king and ho was released. Ho
cleared over §10,000 by the venture Into
wilds of PatagonU.

Won anil Lost at 1Onor.
Kansas City latter to Chicago Tribune-

.It
.

is no trouble at all for a man who
loves a good , stiff game of poker to find
It In Kansas City. There is a state law
hero which makes the keeping of a gam-
bling

¬
house a felony , but it is not en-

forced
-

against poker "club rooms. " There
is no faro cast of the Kansas state lino.
The strictly professional gambling
amounts to almost nothing , but there are
some stockmon'a games that would make
the cold chills run up the back of the
average business man. I have soon § 25-

000
, -

change ownership In a little friendly
hamo on hands which went back to the
pick without over being seen. Unauo-
pectlng people never dream of the poker
mania. 1 believe If the World would
look it up It would find that if the poker
clearings were Included in the weekly
utatements they would go a long way
towards towards ofliotting the loss of 80-

or 40 per cent that the metropolis is suf-
fering.

¬

. At all events it would be so if
poker playing Is as popular in Now York
ia It Is In Kansas City.

Woo unto the man who jumps the
3 mol Thrice disgraced is ho who jumps
:ho game when ho is winner 1 Five rich
itockmon hired a room in the St. James
iotol Friday night , a week ago. They
lad a poker lay-out and the blno chips
nroro worth §25 , the red §10 and the
ivlilto 5. It was $10 ante and no limit.-
Che

.

night flaw away apace and morning
Pawned on the absorbed players. Some
vere poorer and some richer by thonl-
ands.

-

. Breakfast and dinner and then
inpper were brought up , but the play
vent on. Late Saturday night ono of-

ho participants signified his intention to-

o; homo to his wife and babies , but ho
vas kept by the promises of hia friends
hat they did not moan to play much
ongcr. Another daybreak soon peeped
n upon the players , and still the click of-

ho chips never ceased. Breakfast , din
icr and supper wore again served. The
ilay was higher and more reckless. Jack-
lots that would each buy a ranch were
akcd In by first ono player aud then an-

ithcr.
-

. At breakfast time Monday morn-
ng

-

the man who wanted to go homo
Saturday night swore that ho would wait
in longer. As ho plunged through the
loorway ho was followed by this'scathing-
omnrk :

"Damn a man who would jump a-

ame. . "
A year ago I mot a young man who

lad come out went to grow up with the
ountry. Ho was a graduate of Harvard
nd had pleasant manner. ] , but evidently
eft a comfortable eastern homo with ox-

ggoratod
-

notions of the west. In throe
reeks after his arrival ho was strapped
nd had all his best duds In pawn. I-

ras somewhat Interested In his fate at-
ho time , but did not see him again until

few days ago. Ho had the oarmarksi-
f prosperity about him , and I was told
ator that ho had graduated from a coal-
iealsr's

-
ofilco as a crack poker play or , and

10 had learned it all within a few
aonths. Some wonderful stories were
old of this young man's nerve , and it-

ras said that ho had a good fat bank ao-

onnt
-

end eat regularly in a stockmcn'oa-
mp.; .
The tldo In his fortunojwas turned by-

ila grit in playing tire dnces In a big
amo. Ho had been drifting into gamb-
iling

-

lor some tlmo and know a great
leal about a deck of cards. Three of the
layers had laid down their hands after
he draw , leaving only two contestants ,

iho hero of this story had been winning
nd bet freely on his hand. HI * oppon-
int

-

kept soolng him and raiting him , and
inally , after the pot had grown big
o bo worth fighting for , raised him §2-

00
,-

, The clerk in the coal ofllco put on-
lis thinking cip. Ho had two duces un-
upportod

-

and ho looked at them , and
hen coolly eyed his antagonist. Thla-
astod two or three minutes. Not a-

aclal muscle moved-
."I

.
oill you ," ho said at last , throwing

its deuces down upon the table.
They won the pot.
The other man a hand was not as good-

s ace high.-
I

.

am told that this young Harvard
raduato la one of tbo boat poker players
oroabonts. Ho calls a bluft' instinctively.-
Us

.
luck Is charmed , and the oldest and

lost recklees pUyers tremble when they
0 against him.
The great art In poker Is to know when

D call and when not to call. With §100
1 the pot and 85 bet by his antagonist ,

onca saw the best Ambler in Missouri
ly down three of a kind-

."Why
.

did you not call him , It would
nly have cost you $5 ? " said I-

."Ho
.

had a better hand than I had , aud
would have been jnat $5 out. "
Men are born gamblers and it Is this

itultlon to call at the right time that
lakes them successful. In a big game
t a hotel here not long ago , In which
ve or six friends took part , there was an-

xcitlng illoataaUou of this dellrons sort
f doobt. Every player had. undo good
Is ante and some of them had put In a-

aw hundred dollars additional bafore
rapping out. At length § 10,000 lay on
lie table , wilh two player * Cghtlos fet It-
stood behind one of them. Ho hat )

laree queens , having drawn to them at

the start. His opponent had drawn thrjc-
cards. . The latter at this juncturecoolly
announced a ratio of 10000.

The man with throe qnoens was fairly
staggered. ilia antagonist might be-

binding. . Ho might have drawn to an
ace and king and caught nothing , or ho
might have caught another king and two
moro aces , or ho might have drawn to a-

p lr and caught a lull hand. Was ho-

bluffiingl That was the question. After
thinking tha matter over ho did not con-
alder his qnoens worth that amount of
money , so both hands went to the desk
and the nun on the other sldo of the
table raked In the stakes ,

I found out afterwards that all this
money WAS won on the following hand :

Ace , jack , ton , and tire sixes. The throe
qnoous would have won by a largo ma-
o

-

rlly-
.It

.

Is ono of the delights of the stock-
man

¬

, whose fortune has grown up on him
like Jack's beau-stalk , to do absurdly ex-

travagant
¬

things , Tfacso nabobs will ac-

tually
¬

shako dice for a nlco house and lot ,
first dash out of the box. Sealskin over-
coats

¬

(uo worn over hand-me-down suit
and immense diamonds flash from flauuo
shirt fronts. A rich ranch owner woul
ask no hotter fun than to throw allvo
dollars Into a crowd of street gamins.

There vna ono poker game hero I

which ovny chip red , white , and blue
represented a steer. When a man anted
what ho threw to the centre of the tabl
represented a steer , and It took anotho
steer to make it good. This was a gilt
edged game and nobody who could no
count his cattle on a thousands hill
dared take any part In it. It would mak-
a poor man dizzy to think of the mouoy
that Is won and lost In this steer game
It Is evident that a stockman's game I

uo place for a poor man anyway.-
o.

.
. n. G-

.liistcii

.

to Voiir AVIIV.
The Manchester GUARDUX , June Sth , 1883 , KIJ-S

At ono of tho-

"Wlndowa"
Looking on the woodland wayal Witl

clumps of rhododondroms and great mass
cs of May blosaomall ! "Thoro waa an in-

toreatlnggroug. .

It Included ono who hadbeona ' 'Cotton
spinner , "but was nowoo-

Paraljzadll !

That ho could only bear to Ho in a re-

clining position.
This refers to my case.
1 was tint Attacked twelve years agi

with "Locomoter Ataxy"-
A.( . paralytic disease ol ncrvo flbro rarely over cured ;

and was for several years barely able i
got about

And for the last Five years not able i
attend to my business , although

Miny things have been done (or mo.-

Tr.o
.

last experiment being Nerve stretching
Tno jeaia ego 1 wt.8otid Into tbo

Homo for Incurables ! Near Manchester ,

in May , 1882-
.I

.

am no "Advocate" ; ' 'For anything in
the shape of patent" Medicines ?

And made many objections to my doa
wife's constant urging to try Hep Bitters
but finally to pacify her -

Consented ! !

I had not quite finished the first bottl-
whenl ftlt a change como over mo. Thl
was Saturday , November 3d. On Sunday
morning I felt so strong leald to my room
companions , "I wasaurol could

"Walk !

So started across the floor and back.-

I
.

lurdlyknow how to contiln myself. I
all over the house. I am gaining strength etch
day. and can walk quits cafe without aty

Stick ! "
Orsupport.
I am now at my own hou'c , nad hope Boon to l a

able to earn my ownteYlng ajfaln. 1 hive been
member of the Manchester

"Rojal Exchange"
For nearly thirty , and wis most heartily

congratulated on noicg Into the room on Tlmrsdaj
last. Very gratefully 3 ours , Jonx ,

MANUIESTKR ( Eng. ) Dec , , 24 , 13:3-
.Ino

.

jcnrs later am perfectly well.

Prosecute the Swindlers ! ! !

If when you call for Hop Bittern (BOO

cluster of Hops on the white label ) tqe drue-
gist bands out any BtulFcalled 0.I ) . Warner's
German Hop Hitters or with other "Hop"
name , refuse it and shun that druggist as you
would n viper ; and if ho hns taken yonr money
for the utuff , Indict him for the fraud and sue
him for damages for the swindle , and wo wil
reword you liberally for the ccnvbtion.

This Inraluiblo epcclfla readily nnd permanently
:ures all kinds of Asthma. The mo > t obstinate and
onT( standing cases ilcld promptly to Ita wonderful
lining properties. It Is koowu throughout the world
for Its unrivaled efficacy.-

J.

.

. L. OALDWELt. city tlncoln , Neb. ; writes , Jan
91831. ijmco using Dr , lUlr'a Asthma cure , for

nero than ono year , my wile his been entirely well ,

md not even a eymptcra of the disease baa appeared.-

WIUUAJI
.

BENNETT , lllchland , Iowa , rites Nov.-

td
.

, 1833. I have been allllcted with Hay Fever and
since 1859. I followed your directions and

im happy to say that I never slept better In my life.
am glad that I am amonir tbo many who can speak

10 favorably of your remedies.-

A

.

valuable (A page treatise containing similar proof
rom etory State In the U. B , Can ill and Great
Urltaln ; Bill bo mailed upon application.

Any druggist not having It In stock will procured.-
o

.
ordar. Ask for Dr. Hair n Asthma Curo-
.Dll

.
H W HAIR & SON. Prop's Cln'tl.O.A-

nnci11esltprtfts1ntonaef

.

! qnTiIUfl or. powiel onrfluf-
rlil.Koild , rtn.i UjlirtU. JJU.lhu. , liter wl Ann, I U

2Juid ncUil ( U iOi< ui. Afiv (lK lJlinp ltil ! lcla iia"i-
clul

>
.f ch mmril , kni to

. AiliyiMirtTorcr r dntrrUl tat l
tT .o. n. tamEitfA Bonn-

.Uoetctter's

, tv ,

Btom-
ftchlHttcraoonqocrg

-

nil nreventa mala-
rial

¬
levers , d > ip p-

.ela
.

, clironlo oonetl-
iiitlon

-
, a tendency

to kidney and bld.-
der

.

Allmonta and
rheumatism , and It
ofthoKreitcstiolue-
lii case of bjdlly
trouble nrlslneromw-
cakncas. . Old poo-
.liliircgrcatlyaldcil

.

Ijlt.tnilltUbUhlye-
crlecable to con.
val sooiita and
laJioi In delicate
health It 1 ? , more-
over , a uulul med-
icine

¬
U tilto with

no on louj ; Jour-

eta the clfectir I mentil eihauatlon , For ealo
ill Drusulstj aod duilora generally.

'9W.WETHERELL ,
1E3 nn.l 187 Wabaili Avcnu.I-

LlI.VtMCTVlLUlOtf

-,
-

Hair Cloth and Wire
Bustles , Hoop Skirts,

Hair Cloth Skirts.fj-
iMnriu.i.iMiOVj

BLACK " ' iCOLORED
JERSEYS.-

TU
.

cut r prt cnu Tlie-
Lanrtrjr. . the inu t popular
iMiiiMtiatum ot lluBtlo onU-

It i" IK jirttiverniaUe. A lady
w 10 J worn ono lll ly vir-
r -.r u"y other ttilo. Ij'h-
jM.'t.fflfivtf. . iA1 }:
frVw M-
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RealEstate

213 South 14th Street ,

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city."-

Wo

.

have business property on Cnpitol Avouuo , Dodge ,

Douglng , Farnniu , Homey , Howard , Uth , 10th , 18th and
IGth srcets ,

Wo hnve fine residence property on Farnain , Douglas ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cass , California streets , Sher-

man
¬

, St .Marys end Park A-veuues , in fact on all the bosb

residence streets. Wo have property in the following ad-

ditions.

¬

.

Hawthorne *

Millard&fCaldwelTs
Lakes ,

Elizabeth Place
E.V. Smith's ,
Horbach's ,

Patrick's *

Parker's ,

Shinn's,
Gise's ,

Nelson's ,

Armstrong's ]

G-odfrev's , .

ILowo's ,

lOrkwood ,
College Place ,! '

Park Place ,

Walnu HilL

Capitol ,
Reed's First ,

McCormick's g-

Kountz & Ruth's ,

Impr'nt Association
Wileox ,
Burr Oak ,
Isaac Seldon's *

Hanscom's
West Omaha ,

Grand View,

Credit Foncier
Kountz' First
Kountz' Second ,

Kountz' Third ,
Kountz' Fourth ,

Svndicate Hill,

Plainview,

Hill Side
Tukev &Kevsors ,

Thornbiarg ,

Clark Place ,

Mvers Sc Hichards-
Bovds ,

And all the other Additions to the
City :

We have the agency for the syndicate lands in South Omaha. These

ota sell $225 upwards , and are very desirable property. The

Icvelopment of the packing house and othnr interests there , are rapidly

juilding up that portion of the cit-

y.Kirkwood.

.

.

We have n few lots left in Kirkwood addition , which we offer at low
[.rices , terms 525 down balance $10 per month. These lota are on high
evel ground and are desirable.

. Hawthorne.
This addition is more centrally located than any other now addition

icar the best Schools in the city. All the streets are being put to grade
; he grades have oeen established by the city council , and is .very desira-
lo

-
> residence property , only 16 blocks Post , prices lower than
idjoinincc additions for a home or investment. These lota cannot be-

leaten. .

Foil SALE House and lot on 2Ut St. l asy-

orms ,

Foil SALE 22 foot on Farnam St. . near
1th St. ,

Fan SALE-Lot In bill , 8200 ,

FOR BALE Lots on 20th , S5GO each.
Fan SALK 22 aocos with elegant residence ,

oed bam , fine trees , ehrubery , fruit , hot and
old water and all conveniences ] first class
iroporty in every respect.

FOB SALKGG feet on street , near
8th. Good business property cheap.
Foil KENT lloom 44x75 , Ud floor , on 14th-

troot. .

,

&

,

,

from

from office

38000.
Walnut

Fnrnam

Fen SALE Homo and lot , 23th nnd Chic *
go street ; splendid corner , $3,500 ,

Foil SALE-First class business block , 8-15 , ',
000

Foil SALB-J lot on Wheaton St. ; good
house , 81,600 ,

Fen BALE Fine corner lot in Bhinn'u Add !

tion , 700.
Fen SALE-Lot in Millard Place , special

bargain.
Fen LEASE Fine business property on IGth-

St , and St. Mary's Avenue.
Fen BALK } lot on Chicago HL , between

13th and 14 , TMtbgood housr , 3000.

We will JurnisJi conveyance free to any
tjof the city to show property to ourfriends

mtl customers , antl [cheerfully give informat-
ion

¬

regarding Omahti

Those wholhave Itargains to offer or wish
aVtargain'are invited to see ls ,

IDFOBD
*

4

Real Estate Agents

213 S. Stbet. Farnam & Douelas

Aj


